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WILE! CASE m
STILL DRAGGING

Witness Testifies That She Was

Subjected To Third Degree

Methods By Solicitor Mo- - V -

Cabe. ':

Washington, Aug. 15 Alleged third
degree methods employed by Solicitor
George H, JAcCabe. of the Department
of Agriculture, in probing into the priv-

ate affairs of officials of the Bureau of
Chemistry, were t stifled to, when the
Wiley investigation was resumed by
the House Committee on Expenditures
in the Department of Agriculture.

M ies Carrie M. Davis told of being
locked in a room with McCabe and a
Secret Service agent and questioned
for two hours about the affairs of Dr.
Kebler, chief of the drugs division, and
particularly about dividends Jtroui a
Philadelphia drug concern, in which lie
pwned one share of stock.

Miss Davis testified that at rarf in-

tervals Kebler received 'small chick's
from the firm.

' After hyr examination she eaid ahe
was assured she "would be taken care

Major Eathboue Was in Box With
President the Night Of The

; Assassination.

Hanover. Germany, Auff. 16 Major
Rathhorne, who was a military aide to
President Lincoln, and who, in attempt-
ing to defend him the nHit Lincoln was
asAssinated April 14. J 865, received a
stab wound from Bcritth, died in the
Hildesheim asylum for the crimiral in-

sane, where he was incarcerated for
murdering his wife. He will be buried
on Wednesday.

The Major had been ill nearly a year.
He was United States Consul here
when he killed his wife after his mind
had become deranged. He was convic-
ted and commiHi d tj the asylum, He
made periodical attempts to obtain his
freedom, but finally abandoned 'tope
and lived in the institution in luxury
and some tranquility.

Henry Reed Rathbone was a cousin
ofthe late Gen. John Finley Ratbbone,
a widely known Albany manufacturer,
commander in the civil war and philan-
thropist. He was born in Albany, .laly
1, 1837, and served' with' 'distinction in
the war. He was appointed major in
the United States Volunteers, Nov. 29,
1862, and resigned July, 1867.

Major Rathbone was in the box vith
President Lincoln at Ford's Theater in
Washington, April 14, 1875, and it was i

he who seized the assassin, John Wilk-
es

t

Booth, after he had fired the fata!
bullet at the President. B oth was al-

so armed with a dagt-e- and' a thrust
from that prevented Mnj r Rathbone
from making good his capture of the
actor.

In 1887 he was i pointed consul gen
eral at Hanover, Germany. Shortly
afterward he lost his reason, aiui the
tragedy followed which brought about
the long incarceration which has just
ended with the soldier's death.

Maybe you will need one
or two Fruit Jars this season.
We have them. J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw. Co.

Happy Pactolns I Listed 294 Dogs,

In the report of taxable property lis
ted in the several townships of the
county, which was published in the Re-

flector last week, the number of dogs
listed in Pactolus township was over
looked. That township listed 294 dogs.

Greenville Reflector, Aug. 16th.

Sensitive.
"Ah," be protested, "my love for yon

Is the greatest tlitng In tbe world. It
Is largw than the world. It Is wider
than tbe Hea. Lot me pour It into your
curs."

"Sir," ejaculated the fair maid, "do
you mpnn to insinuate anything about
the size or shape of my enrsV"

MAYSVILLE NEWS.

Aug, 16. The crop condition around

this place is the poorest that has ever
been known, 'some farmers say that
they will not nr.ake a fourth of a crop,

the dry weather continues,, Now it
looks tbat neannts, cow peas and hay

ill do like the corn and cotton has
done, dry up. Near this place, how

ever, the rains have been more frequent
and crops are bettor, The dry terri-
tory only reaches a few milts ea:h way
from hero.

Mr, C. C. Foscue, the ahle salesman
of the Hyman. Supply Company, has

just complete! his dwelling house in

the southern lection of Maysville,
This is one of the prettiest houses as
well as convenient that can be sen in

any small town in Eaatci-- North Caro
lina, '.

Mr. W. C Waters of near this place
has been appointed cotton weigher for
the year.

Miss Gladys Collins has returned home

after two weeks visiting in Wilming
ton and Whitevilie,

Misses Lila Mattocks and Willie Col-

lins returned Sunday from W ilmington
where they have been visiting. Miss
Collins was accompanied by her friend
Miss Florence Taylor, who will spend
several day

l
Mr, C. F. Gerock is here spending!

General Labor Strike Threatens

, , f The'trade of United
"

. Kingdom.

London, Aug. 15. There appears now
little hope of averting a great railroad
strike which probably will be accompa
nied by a General labor revolt that will
have tremendout effect on the trade
of the United Kingdom, i ; 3lAt a meeting held in London yeater'
day by the managers of all the railroads

, having terminals here, it was resolved
that the time bad arrived to resist the
men' encroachments. The managers
contend that the men by striking v. ill

violate the agreement arrived at after
the railway troubles of 1907, under
which ad disputes were to be referred
to conciliation boards or an arbitrator.
ThiB agreement; they sav, was to run
until 1914.-- - ' I

Yesterday meeting was unanimous
'that the only way to terminate constant
dislocation of , busic ess was to take a
firm stand and refuse all concessions to
the men, . One manager in the inter-Vie- w

expressed the fear that there will

be grave troubles on all the railway
systems - before the present week is
ended, ,: ! : ,'

- Sectional strikes of railway men were
declared tonight at Manchester, Liver- -

' pool, Sheffield and other places,
's London, Aug. 15. The strike fever

baa become epidemic in Great Britain.
From one end of the country to the
Other men ; either have struck or are
threatening to do so. Even the women
lid girls in .tbe smaller fact ones of the

larger cities aro demanding better con-

ditions of labor. .','.

The streets of London are resuming
their normal appearance. The van men
began work earl in the day. At the
docks only a portion of the men re-

turned to work and a good deal of un-

easiness prevailed, as many of the men
refused to accept the settlement ar-

ranged by their leaders, and demanded
unconditional sarrender on tbe part of
their employers.

Refrigerators.

Will sell the balance left over at the
following prices. Genuine Porcelean
lined Lenard Cleanable, the $25 IK) at
$22 60, the $35 00 at f30 00, the $40 00

at 35 00, the 5 00 at 4 00. The above
prices are the lowest we : eVer offerd
this class of goods at ' Everyone car-

ries guarantee that they will do all you
expect any refrigerator to do.

J. S. MILLER.

Bocks Thrown at Train.

While the Atlantic Coast L'ne train
was enroute to this city from Wijming-- .

ton Sunday night some oae threw sev-

eral bricks at the eoachea. . Fortunate
ly no one was hurt, but a number of la-

dies on the train were badly frightened.
It will soon become so that people will

be afraid to ride on this train on Hun

day. During the past few weeks there
has been several fin; his on the tr..ii re-

turning from Wilminj tor, on 1 r c i

baa been rocked by some vrn -
( r

sons who have a grudgu un.i- - in.
company.

Dog Attacu Child. '

A dog attacked the three year old
'

child of Mr. ar,d Mrs. B. B. Hurst, on
the street yesterday morning, and but
for the interference of a colored man.
would have doubtles been seriously in-

jured. As it was. the child escaped
witbonlyafew scratches which it is
not thought will prove serious. How-

ever, in order to be sure that tbe ani-"tt-

was not suffering with rabias, Mr.

Hurst killed him and sent his head to
RaUigh to have it examined. .'-

-

i Tasty Poison, '

Customer Tbe poison may be exce-
llent but tbe rats won't take It. You'll
have to make It more tnsty. Drug-rlst-I'-

tried that already, but tbe
apprentice boys eat It Fliegende Blat-

ter. . ... .', " '

Plurals. '

There Is cousldersbly less reason
why tbe plural of mouse should be
mice than Why tho plural of spouse
should be splce. Any bigamist will
admit as mueh.-Pu- ck. ,

''

Distressing Accident To Small Boy,

Lee Harvey, a small white boy, who

EK EIITH HEAI
Hottest Weather Germany Has

Known in More Than
- Half a Century.

Berlin, Germany,, Aug. It Twelve
persons were drowned while bathing in

the Rhine ntar Cologne, It is thought
they were' sunstruck;'!ii?y;V; .

' The hot wave'has erAnied many vic-

tims. In this city 34 eases of sunstroke
were reported,, 4 fatal, X ,'cab driver
was made insane by the beat

Monday was the hottest Aug, 13 re
corded by the Weather Bureau, which
opened in 1838, s The Berlin observato-
ry reported 89 degrees in the shade, but
in the streets the mercury marked 97
At Fiankfnrd-on-the-Mai- n ljhe temper-
ature was 95. ; I ..

Several fires, due to spontaneous com
bustton. have occurred in Berlin, and
several forest fires in its neighborhood.

A great conflagration is raging on tbe
moors at the Belgo-Germ.- in frontier.
Soldiers of. both' countries afre fighting
tbe fire.

Despit8 the intense heat railway traff-

ic Is enormously heavy owing to the
fact that the schools will Open tomor-
row. It is estimated that (0,000 per-
sons returned from Baltic and North
Sea resorts Sunday.

Stoves.

Remember we are cemptete house
furnishers, can give you prices on
Ranges of the beBt, quality,' such as the
Favorite Ranges. Cook Stoves from
$6 00 to (20.00, Ranges frera 25.00 to
$60.00. Give me a chance at your stove
wants. .

J. S. MILLER.
- ;

died;
Sunday morning , at the iome of her

sister No. 210 South Front' street Miss
Margaret S. Faison, of Raleigh, aged
67 years. The funeral service were
conducted from the residence yester
day afternoon at 4 o clock by Rev. Car- -

ier. ine miermeni was maae in ueuar
Grove Cemetery. '

Death Of A Child.

Garrison Pasmon, the 8 months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Pasmon pass
ed away at the home of his parents on
Mete alf street Sunday morning. The
funeral services were conducted from
the residence yesterday morning by
Rabbi Goldman. The interment was
made in the jewish cemetery.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.

The English Method of Dealing Out
Supplies by the Week.

In the matter of small savings and
watchfulness of expenditure tbe Eng-

lish housewife is abead. For example,
the English housekeeper deals out to
her servants tbe week's 'allowance of
sugar, rice, flour, coffee and all other
household provisions that are kept In
quantity, and requires an account of
It all to be rendered, tbe thing having
been brought to so: floe a point that
she knows the exact amount of each
article requisite for her family, allow
ing so much to each individual ana
that quantity being sufficient as she
knows by experience, two onnces of
tea, for instance, being regarded as a
week's supply for each single individ-
ual, one half pound of sugar, three and
one-hal- f pounds of meat for a woman
and five and one-fourt- h for a man-fa- cts

which the housekeeper probably
learned from her mother before ber
knowing, moreover,, the, greater vari-

ety of tbe simpler kinds reqmred.
' AH' of these stores she sets down In
her housekeeping book as she gives
tbem out, and she does not fall on the
next dispensing day to cousult ' her
dates and If anything be left over in
tbe cook's hands not accounted for to
subtract that from the amount to be
newly Issued. And In England aerv
ants expect this. So far from being
ludlirnaut with it they would feel as
If there were no guiding band behind
them if left nudone and they given
their Mali In on overflowing store
room, ns servants are with us.

In fnct. there is no saving which tbe
housewife across tbe water considers
too small to practice or as beneath ber
dignity. Exchange, j j

Sir John Rote at Great Length.
An accomplished Ensllsh barrister

was Sir John Karslnke. In height he
was six feet four inches.

A provincial newspaper Jn reporting
a cose In which he was engaged on cir-

cuit laconically descrlbi-- the opening
for tbe complnluant as follows:

"Sir John Karslake, as soon as tbe
defendnnf s case was concluded, rose
at greut length to reply." ; ; ;'

PILLS! PILES 1 PILES 1
,

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure tiiinl, Bleeding and Itching Piles,

It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian pile Ointment
Is prjrel for Piles nq itching of the
private parts, So'e by druggists, mail
60c and tl.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, 0.

Need Bain To Replenish Water
Supply in Eastern. Por-

tions.
Washington, '

. Aug. 15 Occasional
showers- ith sufficient warmth and
sunshine prevailed in the central por-
tion of the cotton belt during the week
just ended, according to tbe National
weekly weather bulletin, issued today.
Over the more Eastern portions the
week was mostly dry, and more' rain is
needed for surface requirements as well
as to replenish the low water supply.
The summary by States follows: :

Virginia Hot and sunny, tempera-
tures above normal, light scattered in
tidewater section and good rains In

central counties. In southwestern and
western counties more than average
rhin occurred, breaking drought,-

North Carolina Sunshine above nor-
mal, rainfall generally light, except in
mountain district where heuvy, gen-
eral rains are needed.

South Carolina Warm and rather
dry', temperature above normal, and
precipitation generally light, and scat-t.re- j,

Sunshine abov3 normal.

BBIDGETON H2XS.

Bridgetbn, Auc;. 16-- We are very
glad to see the change in the hot weath

v that we have had for some time,
ho rain that we had for the last two

or three days have been very refresh-uu- :.

, . .

Oar little town we are glad to say is
greatly improved Bince the vacant, lols
that had grown up, has been cut down.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings and
Tomie Tingle went np to Cove to spend
ast wuek. Mr. Stallings, and Tomie re- -

turned borne Monday, Mrs. Stallings,
will spend another week up there be
fore she returns home.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson and children of
New Bern spent last vteek in our town
visiting relatives.

Miss Nanie Bell Brinson of Reelsboro
has been in our town for several days
visiting relatives. ,

-

Mrs. Barker and danghter of Stella
came yesterday to visit her daugher.
Mrs. J. B. Morton on B, street.

Mr. James E. Parker Sr. of New
Bern was in our town Sunday and Mon
day visiting relatives. '

Mr. Osborn Lee who has been to Bel
timore to work for some time has come
home to spend hiB vacation.

Mr. Swain and his friends, two yonng
men from Norfolk is in our town doing
some painting. They have painted the
roof of Mr. A. M. Tingle's store and
are now painting the roof of Mr. Ras
ter Phillip's residence which has made
a grea improvement in the two build'

'

ings.

Mr. Wm. A. Tbomas ia building a
store on B. St next to his dwelling.

, Houses seem to be in right much de
mand in our town now. It looks like it
would be a good envestment for some
oqe to build houses to rent. ;

Mr. Jerrie Hall, of New Bern bought
a lot last week from Mr. Sam Brooks
on B street in front of the Methodist
church, he expects to build, a home on
it some time in the near future.

Miss McClahorn and sister, of Vance-bor- o,

is in our town visiting their aunt
Mrs. W. H. Willis, on B Street

Mr, and Mrs. Loo Dowdy and ehil
dren, of Wilmington, are here Visiting
Mrs. Dowdy's parents We are sorry
to say that Mrs. Dowdy has been taken
with typhoid fever since she left her
home in Wilmington. We hope she
will soon recover. i

Mrs. W, S. West and children of
Elizabeth City, is visitibg at the home
of Mr. C. A. Ryman's on B street.

The Disciple people in our community
have again commenced work on their
new church. They hope to keep steady
at work now until it ia finished. When
completed it will be a very pretty little
church. , 4

' '

,

Some of our people will attend the
pic uic at Rhems Thursday, given by
the Methodist Sunday school of that
place. '

x

There will be a parsonage meeting at
the Mathodist'church Thursday nnrht at

'g0.el0Bk. Everyone interested in the

out.

Rev. J. M. Wright Tney were much
enjoyed by all,

Cttbblu(t ieem8 to b, gwt ipott ,

our tow at prwmt ther , , cf0a
,t th- - m8t evwy d4y ,nd the
u Rreat many of them pulled out of the
watar '

... ; '

I ' '

I 0ar nwchrnts seem to be doing good
' business as new goods are coming In

1ull
REPORTER.

Prices of meats reached new t'jh.
record In New York.

Death And Resignation Creates
Two Vacancies in Eal- -

eigh Office.

Raleigh, Aug. 15. It is learned that
the position of cashier in the United
States Internal Revenue Office for the
Eastern, District of North Carolina
here msde vacant rec5OTy"1y ttilfratb
of William B. Duncan, father of Re-

publican National Committeeman E, C
Duncan, is being filled temporarily by
William T. Delemar, who has for a
long while been in charge of the desK

in the Collector's office that keeps the
records of the tobacco manufactut'r's
tax. It is understood that tbe o' her
clerks in the Collector's office are doub-

ling up to a considerable extent until
Collector Wheeler Martin and Commit-

teeman Duncan deem it the proper time
to appointor at least make public iheir
appointments to the. vacancies, espe-

cially notable being the cashier vacan-c- y

and that caused recently by the res-

ignation of C. M. Babbitt, who desired
to return to bis home in Eastern Caro-

lina. In the filling of thee positions
there has to be at lean the Hemhluuce
of observance of civil service (filia-

tions and the devetipments nre being
watched with no tittle interest,

Notice, No. 2 Township.

The supervisors and overseers ot
public roads of No.' 2 township are
not fid tn mmt Stturday Au-.- r 19 at 10

a m. at Trujtta. Overseers must have
their road work completed and report
same. Any failure mean that penalty
of law will be enforced.

CICERO GASKINS-Chn- Vn

N. F. FULCHER Secy,

To Aid Southport In Railroad

Celebration.

"

Washington, Aug. 15. Managing Di-

rector Pawe, of the Southern Commer
cial Congress left last night for South- -

port' N. C.,- - to aseist in making plans
for a celebration in that city Septem-
ber 1 in commemoration of the arrival
of the first train in Southport, After
the forthcoming 'Celebration in South-po- rt

Mr. Dawe and Col. D. C. Collier,
of San Diego, Cal., will make an ex-

tended tour of the south in the interest
of the "all south conference," .to be
held in Memphis, Tenn., October 9th.
under the auspices of the Southern Com
menial Congress and other southern
business organizations.

The Smallest Gar.

Mr. A. J. Gaskins showed the writer
a gar fish yesterday7 afternoon that is
doubtless the smallnst specimen of
that species of the finny tribe tht has
ever been seen in this city. At the
time Mr. Gaskins caught the fish he
was wading on the beach atSlocumb's
Creek, where he had. gone to spend the
day fishing and crabbing. Boeing the
fish dort into a clump of rushes the
lish came rear escaping but was final-

ly scooped up and placed in a 'can. From
tip to tip the gar measures about four
I'iches and is about of an inch in di-- n

meter. It can bo seen at this office
iny time duriug the day.

Sudnay Scfcool Pic NIC At Trnltts.

There will to a Sunday School pic nic

it Truitts Saturday before the third
Sunday in August Everybody cordial.
ly invited to come and bring well filled
baskets. ,

Managers, '
A. E. PURIFOY,
T. A. CAMPBELL,

i W. R. HOPEWELL,
' ' ' D. L, PRICE. -

S
,v

'
,' .V .."

May Have Been a Klnston Man

While passing through a ewamp on
Mr, W. C. Willett's farm a few months
ago a negjQ man wno was in the em-

ploy of Mr. Willett ran across a human
skeleton. He informed bis employer of
this gruesome And and the bones were
taken up and all but tbe skull were
buried, this was kept by Mr. Willett
and can now be seen at his office.

Rdceot investigations have led the
public to believe, that the bones were
those of a Mr. Patterson, of Kinston,
who was drowned at ' that place about
five years ago. At the time ot tho ac-

cident the river was unusually high,
and although every effort was made to
locate the victim's body, it was never
recovered, but it is supposed that the
body drifted down the river with the
strong current and Iqdged in some
swamp or was buried beneath a wind
bank. There are several of the teth
remaining in the skull, but unfortunate
ly neither of these, contain any filli

and it would be almost impossibl- -

Identify it in any other way.

If it's Hardware or Build-

ers Supplies, let us know
what and how much. J. S.

I Basnisht Hdw, Co

Washington, Aug. , 16th. President
Taft's first important veto message dia-- ,

approving the joint resolution providing
for the admission into the Union of Ar--
iaona and New Mexico, was sent to the
House of Representatives Tuesday.
The President's disapproval is directed
only at Arizona in . whose constitution
there is a clause providing for there- -

call of all elective officers, including
judges, bat New Mexico suffers also

er in the resolution. ' Tbe President al-

ready has approved tbe constitution of
New Mexico, but further legislation ia
necessary to have either territory at
this session of Congress, unless both
the Senate and the House pass the
present resolution over the Presidential
veto. That the veto may be overrid
den in the House is not unexpected, but
as to its fate in the Senate there is
much doubt v, V. y , . ,

The message was read to the HiAisa

amid absolute silence. Then a storm of
applause broke from tbe Republican
side. The Democrats remained quiet.
The message was referred to the. Ter-

ritories Committee. .

The motion for reference of the State
hood resolution and veto was made by
representative Flood, of Virginia, chair
man of tbe committee n Territories.
He declared tbat the veto, would re
ceive Immediate ' consideration ana
be reported back so that Congress
might "express its convictions about .

this great matter." Tbe bill was re
ferred without roll call.

A resolution providing for the admis
sion of New Mexico and Arizona in ac-

cordance with the wishes of President
Taft as to the recall of judges was in
troduced by Senator Smith, of Michi
gan, chairman or. ine commutes on ler- -
ritories. The resolution makes obiigo-tor-y

tbe elimination of tbe recall feat-
ure of the Arizona constitution.

NOTICE. ..' ..V.

- I have now returned to serve yon.
A large stock of all kinds of sawed
Shingles Lathi and Brick, For Shin
gles see our prices.our price ia mine.

I know I can please you.

The Shingle Man.
""""" "T-.-

Tine Pic Nlc at Rhems.

Yesterday was the day for the annu
al pic nic of the local Farmers Union
and Sunday school at Rhems; and aside
from the intense heat it was a most en
joyable occasion to.be treasured long in

uiRniurw. ,.
Besides the farmers, their good wives

stalwart tons and pretty daughters,
people attended from afar, a jolly
crowd of about three hundred. There
were representatives from Trenton,
Maysville, Pollock svilla, Clarks. New
Bern, Bridgeton, Lima and other pla-

ces, and they were all given a warm
and hearty welcome, .

A long table, a novelty in its way,
made of woven wire fencing, had been
prepared, but it was not sufficiently
large to accommodate the bounteous
supply of food that waa provided, and
additional tables were extemporised.
The food was not only plentiful, but
best of all, it was mostly of home pro-

duction and prepared in tbe delicious
style known only to housewives of the
South.
' The exercisue were held in the school
house, addresses being made by Hon.
A H. White, of Pollocksville, and Rev.
Mr. Moore, of the Tabernacle' church,
of New Bern. Rev' J. M. Wright, of
Bridgeton, also made a few remarks
and offered tbanks at the table.
'Altogether as before remarked, it

was indeed a most enjoyable occasion to
belong remembered.

Yod'sFdl
Seed CddO
just .Issued tells what crept
you can put in to make tKe
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

.y.,iMr.'i
Farta Cssis

that can he planted in t!.a f. 'I
to advant.-- 3 and

Every r.:::::r,r tC. . r

tSl tZTl:zzt a'.oull Uva c.

copy eft! 'icr' '. j.
Itist' ul- - tea-.- r - t r --

plctsL'ir Uc:' ' ji

TV

of in the department" Later, f ie;)

Davis said she told her inquisitors that
the correspondence between Kebler and
the drug concern consisted largely of
complaints from the. latter that Kebler
was too radical and discriminating
against them.

Willis Baldwin, attorney for the cat
sup manufacturers who were concern-

ed in the jhidiana benzrate case, asked
to testify, and declared that evidence
heretofore given that the Government
connived to assist manufacturers as
against tbe State Puie Food law was
false.

Trunks and Suit Gases.

Big shipment just arrived. I have
the Kountree Roller Tray for ladies,
beautifully finished, heavy traveling
Trunks, Suit Cases in different colors.

J. S. MILLER.

Simmons Consistency Will Stand.;

Mr. Simmons has not voted to suit us
snd we don't believe that he is a tariff
reformer, but we are afraid that in the
end he will prove to' be the only con-

sistent man in the bunch. Durham
Herald.

Taylor Land.

Mr. John R. Taylor and Miss Allie
Land, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Land were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony at the Bap-

tist parsonage by Rev, Carter. . The
young couple left last night for north
em cities where they will spend their
honey moon.

Mother of Governor Kltchin Is Dead.

Raleigh, N. C, August .16 Mrs.
Maria Kitchin, mother of the Governor
and of Congressman Claude Kitchin
and State Senator A. P. Kitchin, and
widow of the late W.
H, (Buck) Kitchin, of the Second dis
trict, died early Tuesday morning at
the family homestead in Halifax county

nar Scotland Neck. '

.

The governor and congressman were
with their mother when the end came

She was buried this afternoon at 6

o'clock and interment was in the fami
ly burying ground.

. An Old Suparstition.
It was a common superstition in an

cient Italy that If a woman were found
spinning on a highroad the crops
would be ruined for that year. In most
sections of Italy a woman was forbid
den by law thus to spin or even to car
ry an uncovered spindle on the nigh'
way. -

;
'"

6amo Sacrifice.-
Jenny Jack, you, ought to make

some sacrifice to prove that yon lore
me. What will you give up when we
are married? Jack I'll I'll give up
being a bachelor. I'MladolpUla In
luirer. .,' '

; Phone us your order and
residence number, ana we
will send it to any P3rt of

the city. J. S. Basnight Hdw,

Co.

, , Monkey Bread.
African baobabs (also culled monkey

bread, sour gourd and Inlo plnnt wero
computed by Adamson. noted traveler.
tQ have eudured for 6.150 years. Na-

tives use the hollowed Out trunks o'
these enormous trees as places of de-

posit for executed criminals whom the
law (Joules the rights ot UiirlaL

A Glum Prospect. .
"We who ride In trolley cars todny

may ride In automobiles tomorrow,"
said the optimist.

"And In hearses the following day,"
sntd the pessimist Blrmlughuin Aj;e- -

'Uerald.

tne summer wiui reiauves. e m were two very fine eermors
been located in Texas for the past ev- - prfirc,ed ,t the Methodist church Sun-e-

years where he hold a good posl-- ; dltV ffiorninr md niaht bv the oastor.
tion in te express service.

Monday night the singing class from
tbe I. O. O. F. Home at Qoldsboro will
give a concert at the Baptist church
bere, This eoncert Us proven a great
success from the start. A small ad--
mission is charged, but the work that
is being done ak Goldsboro for Orphan
children is one that the wnole State
should be proud of. Certainly there is
do greaterork anywhere. We hope
the people here will give thtm a large
audience. The concert Is to be Monday
night August 21, remember the time.

M.

lives on Burn street, had the misfortune
U cut his foot very badly yesterday,
from the effects of which he will like-

ly be lame all his life. He with other
boys was playing. In a vacant lot on
Broad street when he stepped upon a
broken bottle cutting a part of his foot
nearly off. ,

About a yar sgo the same little fel-

low had a severe ca of fever
which left him paralyi and he has
only reientty beenablo to join his mats
In play, not at all actively, and this

makes the accident peculiarly distress- -

, irg. 1 )
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